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We案come to Cam’s Re〃ecfive BめIe St〃dy Jou「nal

What follows is one insight Cam, One Of RefIective Bibie Study’s founders, has

lea「ned/discove「ed f「om his time studying the Bible, We hope you enjoy it"

Get these insights via email (C/ick He壁)

A Ta音e of Two Bui漢de「s: Matthew 7こ21"29

Published January 21 , 2022 in M碓en JoumalEnthes

Focus Passage: Matthew 7:21 -29 (GW)

At the cIose of Jesus’famous ``Sermon on the Mount’’, He draws our attention to an

冊stration contrasting what peop看e who obey His words are like when compared to

those who ignores Jesus’teaching. This冊St「ation is most famous because it has been

tu「ned into a child「en’s song・ Howeve「, Wh帖e the song is fun to sing with kids, the

i=ustration itseIf is very powe血i,

Matthew’s version of Jesus’i=ustration is more popular" He begins by quoting Jesus as

Saying’“Therefore’eVeryOne Who hears what l say and obeys it will be like a wise

Pe「SOn Who bu冊a house on rock。 Rain pou「ed, and floods came, Winds blew and

beat against that house. But it did not coilapse, because its foundation was on

rock,” (V. 24-25)

Jesus cont「asts this wise buiIde「with an exampIe of a foo=sh one" He continues by

Sayingタ“Everyone who hears what l say but doesn’t obey it wi看l be Iike a foolish

person who built a house on sand“ Rain pou「edタand fioods came. Winds bIew and

StruCk that house. 1t collapsed, and the result was a tota音disaster,,, (V. 26-27)

While it is easy fo「 us to Iook at the冊St「ation as a construction examp-e, Jesus rea一一y is

Sha「ing it as a metaphorfo「 layjng the foundation of ou「 Iives: Obedience to Jesus makes

a st「Ong foundation while igno「ing Jesus makes a weak foundation.

In my mind’s eye, the builde「who buiItthe house on the 「ock bui-t high above the

Wate「Iine, Perhaps nea「 the edge of a c旧, Whe「e they wouId be p-enty of protection from
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the waves. His house then over看ooks the fooiish builder who is building on a sandy

beach,

But Luke aIso shares a version ofthis pa「ab看e. He desc「ibes Jesus opening this pa「abIe

with a question: “Why do you ca音看me Lord but don’t do what看teII you?’’(Luke 6:46)

丁hjs question frames everything that Jesus is about to sha「e. Then He continues by

Painting us a pictu「e in our minds oftwo buiIders: “1 w川Show you what everyone who

COmeS tO me, hea「S What音say, and obeys it is like, He is like a pe「SOn Who dug

down to bed「ock to lay the foundation of his home, When a flood came, the

fioodwaters pushed against that house. But the house couidn’t be washed away

because it had a good foundation。丁he person who hears what I say but doesn’t

Obey it is like someone who built a house on the ground without any foundation。

The floodwaters pushed against it, and that house quickIy co=apsed and was

dest「oyed.’’(Luke 6:47-49)

In Luke’s ve「sion, We have two homes that might look identicaI to a casuaI observer, but

the thought p「ocess when buiiding each ofthem was completely opposite, The wise

buiIder focused on making his home strong in the non-Visible areas. The foolish buiider

OnIy cared about the parts ofthe home that couid be seen,

丁he big key Jesus wants us to take from this iIIust「ation is that obedience to His

teaching wi○○ result in a life that has a solid foundation“ By obeying Jesus, We

might not avoid cha○○enges’but we wi○○ be ab看e to withstand anything that comes

OurWay" When we build our lives on the truth Jesus shared, Ou「 lives wii○ be able

to survive whateve「 sto「ms看ife sends our way〃
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